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ABSTRACT
In this article we discuss important issues that need to be considered in developing
participatory approaches to management of alien plant invasion risks. The discussion uses a
case of what is required in  West Usambara Mountains (WUM) in Tanzania, where the highest
number of agroforestry and forestry exotic  a tree species  and other plants  for food, fodder and
ornamental uses  have been introduced  and are extensively planted in agricultural landscapes.
We emphasize the importance of all stakeholders to be aware a wide dimension of issues
affecting success in management of alien plant invasions particularly the following; awareness
of environmental and socioeconomic impacts of  alien plants invasion, how to distinguish and
prioritize   invasive plants, stages of invasion and precautionary measures to be taken at early
stages, the importance for management to tackle the causes rather than the effects of invasion,
identification of relevant  stakeholders and  other issues of high priority in developing
participatory management plans and  in addition the article  emphasizes the importance and the
attributes of  properly grounded  activities of research, monitoring alien plants spread, impacts
and  evaluation of the  effectiveness of management  measures applied.
Keywords: Alien plant invasion risks, assessment and management, frame work for
participatory approach, relevant stakeholders, scientifically grounded research, monitoring and
evaluation, West Usambara Mountains, Tanzania,

INTRODUCTION
Why prevention of alien plants spread in the WUM is crucial ?
The West Usambara  Mountains ( WUM) are  located  in between the South Pare mountains to
the North west and  bordered  by the East Usambara mountains to the  east. The Usambara are
part of the Eastern Arc Mountains   which stretches from the Taita hills in southeastern part of
Kenya down to Morogoro containing the Nguru and Uluguru Mountains, and the Udzungwa
mountains in the Southern highlands. The West Usambara Mountains (WUM)   together with
its adjoining lower slopes  harbor  patches of Afromontane natural forests and a broad range of
other sub vegetation types including the dry Afromontane forests dominated by Juniperus
procera, Oleaafricana sub-species Europea  (olive trees). The natural forests play a major   role
in biodiversity conservation of   the Eastern Arch mountains native flora and fauna many of
which are highly endemic in these mountains (Megan, 2015). Protection of the WUM natural
forests   from all types of destruction and degradation is crucial   because they also contain a
significant proportion of native medicinal and food plant species which contribute significantly
to household’s health care and   food security respectively (Msuya and Kideghesho, 2009 and
Msuya et al, 2010).
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Although a lot of efforts have been done to develop and promote agroforestry for soil erosion
control and sustainable management of natural resources in the WUM, still there is still many
more people who depend on natural forests for collection of various products. The WUM are
important water catchment areas with a wide range of rivers and streams originating from
them. The rivers and streams play an important role in people’s livelihood, by providing water
for domestic use and in some areas water is used in traditional irrigation system where a wide
range of crops are grown and irrigated to sustain production   against the highly unreliable
rainfall to meet the growing demands  of communities living   those within and outside  these
mountains. There are many rivers and streams which are used for irrigated farming and many
of them are threatened by soil erosion and many other environmental degradation.

Conservation efforts are also threaten by some of the human activities   not only encroachment
through agriculture, livestock grazing, collection of firewood, illegal harvesting of timber and
various medicinal plants. Invasion by alien plant species  into natural forests and in fallow
agricultural landscapes  can be a major threat to conservation of biodiversity and the water
protection functions of the WUM. This fear is possible due to the largescale planting which has
been done with exotic tree species and the ongoing increase of human movements through
ecotourism and   research activities on new genotypes of exotic trees carried by the Tanzania
Forestry Research Institute (TAFORI) and distribution of tree seed by the National Tree Seed
Programme.

Invasion by alien plants into conservation areas can bring a negative perception of the
contribution of Agroforestry development efforts invested into the West Usambara mountains.
The main aim was to restore the ecological balance by improving productivity and profitability
of agricultural and plantation forest lands and reducing encroachment    pressure in natural
forests.  During the time when agroforestry activities were being promoted, there was less or no
awareness of invasion threats posed by introducing and wide spread planting of exotic tree
species and fodder plants. The need to assess  the  impacts of past developments   is now
being realized following experiences  elsewhere  in Tanzania  especially  in the East Usambara
mountains where Maesopsiseminii is a major invader  which are now difficulty  to  remove
from  conservation areas (Hulme et al, 2013).  Since propagule pressure is already high,
questions of major concern is to know whether and which alien species   can cause severe
ecological impacts, which mitigation measures might be the most effective and how to come-
up with a scientifically sound advice to stakeholders.   There also global lessons  which  show
that alien invasive plant species  have severe   negative ecological impacts  and  emphasize the
need for  better  and earlier management intervention measures. This is particularly important
in mountainous places with rugged nature of terrain  because  inaccessible steep and rocky
cliffs   can complicate management of  alien invasive  plants (McDougall et al, 2016).

Many agricultural landscapes are now covered with alien and some indigenous trees   and in
some places there are fewer crops and understorey vegetation than purposely planted trees.
This gives the impression, there are too much trees in the WUM.  Although more trees on
farmlands could be alleviating harvesting pressure for firewood and timber from natural
forests, but they may be constituting a high propagule pressure which can promote invasion by
exotic trees. The dominant tree species are mainly of Grevillearobusta and Casuarina
cunninghamiana, C.junghuniana with some agricultural landscapes still dominated by
indigenous trees like Albizziaschimperana, Albizzia gummifera and many others.  Through the
Silviculture Research Station of TAFORI, a broad range of genotypes of G. robusta and
Casuarina tree species which have been introduced in the Lushoto arboretum and in some
agroforestry trials   using seed from many different sources in native range and local landraces.
The genotypes of the various exotic tree species were introduced purposely   to increase
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productivity per unit tree or area as a strategy to help farmers cope with growing shortage of
land but no research was done to assess their invasive potential.

Unlike in other countries such as in South Africa which is highly affected by exotic tree species
invasion and highest priority in management is given to prevent invasion, in Tanzania, there is
generally a   low management awareness of invasion threats posed by exotic tree species and
other plant forms.  However  there are some isolated places  such as in the East Usambara
Mountains  where some exotic tree species  such as Maesopsis eminii has become  a major
invader  of high concern in conservation.  Many countries highly invaded by exotic plants and
other species are now incurring high costs on eradication and prevention measures. There is
need for public awareness creation on many aspects including the importance for management
of alien species to prevent invasion, process or stages through which alien species pass and
finally become invasive and priority management measures based on most influential factors.
Since invasion by exotic plants can also happen suddenly  early intervention measures and
public awareness is  crucial in the WUM because there is a wide diversity of  economically
important alien trees , shrubs, herbs and grasses some of which are known elsewhere to be
highly invasive  and many  others are not yet  known to be invasive . Currently majority of
alien plant species studies are focused to the East Usambara mountains, in the WUM only one
single study on Daturaarborea invasion impacts has been conducted in Mazumbai Forest
reserve (Megan, 2015)

Figure1 A general map showing invaded areas by alien plants in the West Usambara

mountains, Tanzania
How to distinguish invasive and non-invasive alien plant species
One of the most important preliminary activity in planning for management of alien species
alien species  in places like Usambara Mountains where   farmers are  aware and have learnt
the importance of planting  exotic tree species, is to come-up with a common vision on the
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definition  or explanation of  what  are alien invasive plant  species. Having a common vision
among stakeholders on the perception of about alien invasive species will help to avoid and
even to resolve some of the conflicts which may arise in invasive species management (Estevez
et al, 2015).  In terms of biological invasion terminologies,  alien species  refer to all species
which  are  new and never existed  naturally in a given ecological  set-up , for example a  tree
species  like Maesopsis eminii is an alien species  in the East Usambara Mountains, because it
did  not naturally exist  in these Mountains until in the early 1950’s when  it was introduced
from its native occurrence  range in the tropical humid forests zone of Uganda. It was
introduced purposely for nursing through its canopy which provide shade to juvenile seedlings,
saplings of indigenous timber tree species which were being intensively harvested in the East
Usambara Mountains.  There are a wide range of terms which are synonymously used to
describe alien species, they include the following; exotics, non-native, non-indigenous,
neophytes.  There are a wide range of alien  tree species and other exotic plant species
introduced in the WUM,  The famous  Lushoto Arboretum , holds several hundreds of exotic
trees species and  through the Soil Erosion Control and Agroforestry Project (SECAP)  a
considerable number and different seed sources  of alien trees , fodder plants  have been
introduced in  agricultural landscapes for agroforestry development.  The dominant alien tree
species used in agroforestry   are Grevillearobusta,Acaciamearnsii, various Eucalyptus species,
while Pinus patula,Cupressuslustitanica,Japanesecamphor, Jacarandamimosifolia are also
abundant.   There are also considerable alien trees and other plant forms around the old German
settlement areas which are not documented.  With growing influx of ecotourism many more
alien plants could be accidentally introduced into the WUM and they need to be monitored
their potentials of being invasive.

Invasive is a term which is supposed to be used to describe alien species which are harmful to
living and non-living components and disturb natural process. From the ecological point of
view the harmful effects happen when alien species become weeds and transformers of
relationships with other living and non-living  components, disrupts natural processes  such as
reproduction,  photosynthesis, pollination  taking place   in natural  and semi-natural
ecosystems  and habitats  where it is introduced  (Pysek et al, 2004). But  it  is  also possible
that even some of the  indigenous species  can  turn to be  invasive  by being  weedy to other
living organisms  and harmful to  non-living components such as to the  soil physical and
chemical properties, water, nutrients etc. Invasiveness of alien or exotic is more concern in
management because alien species are not co-evolved with native species, they strangers with
unknown behaviour and interactionwith living and non-living components in new areas of
introduction. Indigenous species have higher chances to live inharmony with many other
species than is the case with alien species.

There are various mechanisms through which a species can be become harmful to its natural or
new ecosystems and habitats where they are found. But not all alien plant species are harmful
and weeds. This can happen for alien plant species which  are  inherently  known to have
phytotoxicity and  allelopathy chemicals , excessive users and heavy competitor of  growth
resources such as water and nutrients ,competitors for  pollinators of native species, crowding
the area  thus reduce  growth space  for other plants  and also through other antagonistic
interactions with living and non-living components in recipients ecosystems and habitats.

Harmful effects of such alien species increased where they are able to naturally establish in
high abundance. This can happen due to existence of a large number of invasible
environmental conditions (Faulkener, et al, 2014)or be due to ability of an individual alien
species to overcome a wide range of biophysical environmental barriers to successful
establishment over a wide range of areas. Therefore  in overall  and based on are a unified
definition, an alienplant species should be considered to be invasive  if it is inherently known
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to be harmful  and is able to naturally establish  in high abundance over a wide range of
environmental  conditions and sites (Barney and Whitlow, 2008, Verbrugge et al, 2012,
Sandvik et al, 2013,Blackburn et al 2014, Jeschke et al, 2014,). In the WUM,

Criteria for categorization of alien invasive plant species
There are a wide range of alien species mainly tree species and other plant forms introduced in
the West Usambara mountains, which we need to know whether and where they are already
invasive, which ones are likely to become invasive in future, what circumstances are prone to
invasion, which species are not likely to be invasive in the long run due to changes in climate
and other biophysical environmental conditions. There are different approaches to
classification of alien species, in South Africa, alien species are proposed to be classified
according to types of habitats (terrestrial, riparian, disturbed and or undisturbed habitats, based
on abundance as whether they are already in high abundance, wide spread (common, major
invader) or localized or scarce, whether they are emerging and propagule size in terms of
whether they are already widely planted or restricted planting (Nel et al, 2004).  Alien species
can also be classified based on invasion status, e.g. long or recently introduced/planted, not
planted in agricultural landscapes, or rarely planted, naturalized, widespread and harmful or
not, where they are found naturally growing and invasive, or they can be classified based on
their generic known ecological impacts as follows (Sandvik et al 2013); no known impact, low
impact high impact and severe impact.

Another criteria for classification of alien species is based on values to the society, whereby
some alien species are of no value to people’s livelihood while others   have been purposely
introduced and widely planted because they play a significant role to improve and sustain
peoples livelihood. Many and more serious conflicts in management are associated with high
value alien species (Estevez, et al, 2015). Such knowledge areas are required in the West
Usambara Mountains to set the insights and a more scientifically informed basis for
assessment of invasion threats and prioritization of management. Thus classification of alien
species needs a participatory approach, whereby   the society consisting of farmers, other
landusers, Government and Ngo Institutions to identify which species are alien invasive, not
invasive and collaboration by researchers to rank the alien species in terms of their invasion
threats and ecological impacts and work together to come –up with a final list of priority alien
species (Kumschick et al, 2012).

Invasion process andprecautionary management measures
Alien plant species do not abruptly become invasive butsome take short while others take long
time to become invasive since they were introduced and some may not become invasive at all.
There are various factors influencing  time taken for an alien species to become invasive some
of the factors are highly genetic and vary among species even with species from different seed
sources (Brandle  and Brandl, 2012). Invasion success also varies over space and time, which
demands   management efforts in continuous monitoring of changes (Theoharides and Duke,
2007).  Through various studies and even field observations it has been found that  alien
species  especially those which are purposely introduced  become invasive by undergoing the
following three stages (Richardson et al, 2010 Blackburn et al, 2014, Richardson and Pysek,
2012, Verbrugge et al, 2012):  introduction, naturalization and being invasive. The common
description of these stages  is  as follows; (e.g. Richardson 2000, Pysek  and Richardson  2004,
Richardson and van Wilgen, 2004, Richardson and Pysek, 2006, Flory et al, 2012, Leung et al,
2012 , Verbrugge et al, 2012, Blackburn et al 2014):   introduction stage involves obtaining or
transportation of seed and other propagules of the species from its native range or other place
of previous introduction    into a new  range where species never existed before. But in some
literature  introduction is synonymous to  arrival or dispersal  of seed or other propagules into
protected areas  from planted areas;  naturalization is the ability of species to adapt to new
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environmental conditions where it is introduced or dispersed and this is characterized by
ability of alien species to naturally establish in the wild and timely  produce and disperse its
seed;   and  the stage of being invasive is  reached  when a naturalized alien species  becomes a
harmful  weed and transformer of the natural processes, relationships of living and non-living
components and functions of natural and semi-natural ecosystems and habitats.
For species which are known to have harmful relationships, stage of being invasive and wide
spread happens when an alien species is able to naturally establish in high abundance
andproduce viable seed over a wide range of environmental conditions in the wild. For alien
species which are already introduced and play a major role in people’s livelihood, the main
concern in management is to prevent seed dispersal into the protected areas, to prevent
naturalization and becoming invasive.  The prevention measures should not only limit to
protected areas such in Magamba Forest Reserve only,   but should also educate farmers to
prevent alien species spread in fallow lands and other public lands which play crucial role to
provide fodder, medicinal plants and other environmental protection uses.
There is lack of knowledge for the majority of alien plant species introduced in the West
Usambara Mountains   to state with confidence their invasion status. Hence majority of
precautionary management measures are based on experiences from other countries or places
in Tanzania where they are known to be invasive. Such information sources have limitations
because, chances of being naturalized and invasive are more determined by local factors in new
areas of introduction. For example, it is wrong to assume Maesopsis eminii introduction in the
West Usambara will become invasive as it does in the east Usambara Mountains. This species
has been introduced in the Lushoto arboretum and even in some agricultural landscapes in the
West Usambara Mountains and even in the Uluguru Mountains but there are no reports of
invasion.   There are a lot of alien  tree species and other plant species which have been
introduced in West Usambara Mountains,  but their presence should not be interpreted as they
are all invasive, what is required is  to  understand their ecology and biology as the basis for
predicting invasion threats (Zenni and Nunez, 2013).   Management practices and policies for
their control to prevent becoming invasive  need an integrated approach (Khuroo et al, 2011) ,
to address the various factors   which can facilitate them to become introduced/dispersed and
naturally establish  in high abundance over a wide range of sites and places  into protected
areas such as in the Magamba Forest Reserve.
Invasion stage Commonly used precaution

management measures
Limitations

Introduction/dispe
rsal  into the wild

Prevent or apply strict control
measures to prevent or
minimize
introduction/dispersal  into the
wild

Challenges on how to minimize
conflicts of perceptions with
stakeholders for high value alien
species
Accidentally introduction
pathways  e.g. seeds in shoes ,
vehicles are difficult to control

Naturalization Prevent chances of alien
species to naturalize

There are a complex of many
interacting  factors  which are
difficulty to disentangle and deal
with them effectively at landscape
and some at habitat scale (Pysek
et al, 2010,)

Invasive  and
wide spread

Prevent chances of naturalized
alien species to be a
widespread invader

There are a complex  range and
types of interacting  factors
which are difficulty to disentangle
and deal with them effectively
both at landscape and some at
habitat scale  (Pysek et al, 2010,)
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Understanding the causes of alien plant invasions
Since invasion by alien species were noted to be a major problem of concern in management,
there has been a lot of studies to understand the most influential factors based on which
effective methods of management are developed. A lot of theories and hypotheses have been
suggested and used to predict potential of alien species becoming invasive.  The following
categories of  factors are widely known to influence invasion threats by alien plant species
(Catford et al 2009, , Gasso et al, 2009, Perkins et al, 2011):  (a) Traits  of individual alien plant
species traits   which includes  the role of propagule pressure  (b)  Abiotic  and  (c ) Biotic
environmental conditions  or characteristics of recipient  ecosystems and habitats. Based on
these categories of factors (Chong et al, 2006,  Barney and Whitlow, 2007,  Gasso et al, 2009,
Khuroo et al, 2011, Perkins et al, 2011  Richardson and Pysek, 2012) , there are management
interventions which are based on  controlling all human and natural causes  which  affect traits
which  confer invasiveness , management based on propagule pressure  by preventing and
applying strict controls  on   human activities and natural causes   which can accelerate seed
dispersal into protected areas,  introduction  or breeding of new seed sources   with intention to
increase growth and yield in planted areas but which are also likely to accelerate invasion.
There are also management approaches based on the concept of disturbance and fluctuation of
growth resources as another determinant of invasion potential. Under these concepts,
management is emphasising the need for restoration of degraded lands in agricultural
landscapes and inside protected areas as means to prevent alien plant species invasion.

Due to limited funding, management needs to be limited to a few most influential factors or
attributes of the above mentioned main categories of factors. This has compelled for
researchers and even extension staff through adaptive management to identify the most crucial
intervention factors which are relatively more important than the rest of other factors. Majority
of studies and experiences show that   management focused on influential attributes of
propagule pressure are the most important to prevent invasion (Holle and Simberloff, 2005).
This is theoretically true because, there is no invasion without seed production and or dispersal
into the wild from planted areas. This means that all those who are planting alien tree species
and other plants  and whose lands are in close proximity to protected areas, should be obliged
by law to  ensure they prevent seed spread.  But implementing this can be a problem as not all
farmers can participate effectively and some of the vectors of seed dispersal e.g. birds, and
some insects eating alien plant species seed can be difficulty and impossible to make sure they
are effectively controlled and prevented. There is a need of a more holistic approach whereby
ally stakeholders can participate including conservation areas to monitor seed dispersal and
conduct environmental restoration of degraded sites which can attract alien plant invasion
(Vicente et al, 2012). There is also a need to promote planting of indigenous tree species and
other plant which are locally adapted to co-exist and not likely to become invasive.
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Table 2. Some of the causes of alien species invasion which need to be monitored in the
WUM
Main factor Causes which can increase/decrease alien species naturalization

and invasion in protected areas
Propagule
pressure and
spread into
protected areas

Breeding and planting seedless trees and other plants
Controlled planting distance  and  maintenance of well managed buffer
zone to protected areas
Introduction of seed  from multiple sources in native range and or
places of previous introduction
Selective introduction of seed by climate matching
Tree management such as keeping tall seed bearing trees or by not
pollarding them help to allow long distance seed dispersal by wind into
protected areas
Alien trees planted on slopes above protected areas, seed can be easily
washed downwards into protected areas by surface run-off
Planting alien trees in poorly managed landuseor landscapes e.g.
without soil and water conservation
Plantings of mixed species, mixed /different  seed sources/provenances
encourage hybrid vigour
Ignorance, improper  extension advices and lack of awareness of
environmental protection laws and regulations related to alien species

Functional traits
of individual
alien plant
species

Ability of  seed  to remain viable  under environmental stress and
young seedlings  to outcompete other plants  for  limited growth
resources e.g. fast  height growth, develop root system which is dense,
deep
Ability of to tolerate abiotic and biotic environmental stresses e.g.
drought, fire damage, shade, browsing, diseases, burial by thick forest
litter, human utilization pressure etc
Plasticity or flexibility  in phenotypic  growth features and
ecophysiological processes and interactions enabling species to cope
with changing  environmental conditions of living and non-living
components

Abiotic, biotic
environmental
conditionsand
role of human
and natural
causes of
disturbances

Role of disturbance, similarity of climate with native, or known
invaded areas and   availability of suitable sites or invasion niches e.g.
open sites with adequate light, nutrients, moisture, substrate for alien
plant species establishment in protected areas
Manipulation /disturbance of existing vegetation cover in protected
areas through harvesting pressure, grazing by livestock, forest fires
and other  human activities
Whether native and other vegetation in protected areashave
antagonistic effects  (allelopathy and or phytotoxity) and whether
alien species can tolerant them
Absence and or impacts of natural and or generalist enemies to alien
plant species which include  browsing animals, herbivorous insect and
disease pests (Wolfe, 2002, Raghu et al, 2006).
High  ecotourism and roads intensity into protected areas
Poor practices of cultivation on steep slopes , overgrazing in
agricultural areas
Climate change e.g. reduced rainfall  and  increased dry spells
durations in adjoining lowlands  increase human and plant  species
migration into montane areas
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The general principles guiding management of alien species
By virtual of the well-known threats posed by alien invasive species, many countries have
adopted specific decisions, guiding principles and strategies which aim to minimize the spread
and impact of invasive alien species.  There are general principles and strategies   which apply
to all countries or places where alien species can be introduced and these only apply for a given
moment meanwhile each countries and localities   are still developing locally based solutions to
manage alien species.   The principles and strategies are as follows (FAO, 2003):

 Prevent further  introduction of new alien species and or new seed sources
 Controlled planting and harvesting operations  to prevent the spread of already

introduced  high value alien plant species ( e.g. Shackleton et al, 2015)
 Early detection surveys and rapid  management actions such as eradication of invasive

populations  to prevent  spread to many more areas
 Development of long-term cost effective  and pragmatic  management measures  for

alien species which are wide spread  and difficult to eradicate
The above management principles, strategies and approaches should   be developed and
implemented in an integrated approach through   many ways which ensure success such as
follows (Foxcroft et al, 2013, van Wilgen et al, 2011):

 General precautionary measures must be applied even if there is inadequate scientific
support. This can be done based on relevant  National environmental and biodiversity
protection   policies and enforced through relevant acts that should be frequently
reviewed  their effectiveness to reduce, prevent  or control alien species,

 Prevention measures should be applied in hierarchical  order   cutting -across  all the
various stages of invasion which help to  ensure that all  the most important factors  are
addressed in management

 A holistic ecosystem  management approach is adopted  based on  intervention in the
most influential   abiotic and biotic factors   which  together with individual alien
species functional traits interact to influence invasion success

 Farmers and other landusers who  plant including those who provide  alien species seed
and seedlings   should be the focus  in  provision of extension services on alien species
management

 Public education  andawareness creation on alien species and  their threats to
environmental protection ,

 Routine monitoring,   border control,   inspection and detection  of human activities and
or natural causes  and identification of suitable measures to prevent spread into
conservation areas

 Promote development and exchange of information through research, meetings,
workshops and conferences to discuss various matters on alien invasive species and
management measures that can be applied in local habitats and ecosystems, local
landscapes, district, regional and national levels

 Promote  cross-sectoral  approach by developing cooperation and collaborative  efforts
among stakeholders and between relevant institutions and organizations,

 Capacity building both in terms of  technical and financial  matters to enable  proper
management and control  of the already alien invasive species, proper landuse  and
restoration of degraded areas prone to invasion by alien species.

There is a need to identify and prioritize the challenges and barriers hindering implementation
of the above and many other general precautionary measures for management to prevent
invasion threats by alien species. For example it is important to have a well- established and
Government supported coordinating institution and steering committee with members drawn
from relevant institutions including local communities. Such situations can increase
commitment and avoid conflicts of interest to oversee, provide directives and funding to
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sustain activities for management of alien species.  Despite of the general awareness  of the
major threats which alien species pose to  conservation e.g. in the West Usambara and other
Eastern Arc mountains,  but currently it is noted that  National policies on biodiversity and
natural resources management don’t directly  address alien species and  many institutions don’t
have clearly defined  long-term management strategies to  control and prevent  the spread of
alien species (Megan, 2015)
Setting goals and specific objectives for management of alien species
The overall  goal in management of alien species in the WUM is to ensure that farmers and
other land users surrounding the Forest reserves and public grazing lands    adopt appropriate
management to prevent the spread of alien invasive species and to ensure there is sustainable,
coordinated and collaborative approach in management of alien species in the WUM.
The following are the specific objectives as the means through which the above goal will be
achieved:

 To ensure all relevant  stakeholders have high levels of support and participation in
management of alien species

 An effective and well-coordinated  management scenario  of alien species within the
WUM is established

 A strategy is established  for education the public , sharing of information and
awareness of  the impacts of alien species, how they can become invasive, and how to
manage them

 A legal framework is established to enforce management to prevent the spread  of alien
species in the WUM

 Funding mechanism to be developed that will  support  management of invasive alien
species in the WUM

 Alien species management and control activities  to be prioritized and conducted  based
on available resources and how they will contribute to the most desired outcome/goal

 Integrated  plan for management and control of alien species invasion is  developed
based on identified  priority species and sites/places prone to invasion

 To monitor and disseminate information on the effectiveness and sustainability of alien
species management activities in the WUM

Key issues in developing strategic management plans
The above mentioned goals and specific objectives will be achieved through a well developed
strategic management approach which normally consists of  the expected outputs/outcomes,
activities that will yield expected outputs  and  variables to be used in monitoring and
evaluation of progress.  The following are examples of   main issues where  expected outputs
need to be developed or stated and they can vary    at different places  and over time:

 Overall assessment of invasion status ,
 Mapping of places with notable populations colonizing in natural forests and fallow

fields
 Prioritization of alien species and sites/places,  including Routine activities such as,
 Early detection field surveys,
 Clearing of invasive populations to avoid  their impacts,
 Prevention of further invasion through various intervention measures  and
 Creation of enabling environments through soliciting sources of funds for various

activities, education of public on alien species and others as noted under the guiding
principles and management of alien species subchapter.

Table 3 below shows a list of examples of objectives , strategies, expected and measurable
outcomes which can lead to  developing an participatory approach to assessment and
management of alien plant invasion risks  in the West Usambara Mountains , Tanzania.

Table 3: Strategic Action plan framework for management of alien species in the WUM
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Objectives Strategies Expected  and measurable
outcome

Ensure all
relevant
stakeholders
have high levels
of support and
participation

Make /create a situation
whereby all stakeholders are
in favour  and highly
committed  to alien species
management in the WUM

Management of alien species in the
WUM is supported  by all
stakeholders

Establish
effective and
well-
coordinated
management
scenario  of
alien species
within the
WUM

Determine capacity,
institutional set-up and
collaboration,   steering
committee    and roles   to
manage alien species

There is clear understanding of the
current strengths, weaknesses,
opportunities  in the capacity to
manage alien species in the WUM
All stakeholders in the WUM are
appropriately capacitated  and
motivated to manage alien species
Sustainable sources of funding
identified and allocated to manage
alien species
Roles , responsibilities,
collaborations and coordination of
alien species management   in the
WUM are determined and agreed
upon by all
stakeholders/institutions

Develop
materials and
provide
education  for
awareness
creation on alien
species
management

Develop an education and
awareness creation
framework that  will make
all stakeholders to
understand the harmful
effects of alien species

Education and awareness creation
framework on negative effects
cause for alien species  to become
invasive and how to prevent themis
established and being implemented
Stakeholders have understood the
harmful effects of alien species and
are adopting appropriate prevention
measures

Develop and
administer  a
legal framework
for alien species
management

Document  and disseminate
to all stakeholders all
relevant legal and policy
issues relating to alien
species management

All stakeholders understand the
legal and policy issues relating to
alien species management

Develop and implement
locally acceptable rules and
regulations  for compliance
in management of alien
species

All stakeholders abide to rules and
regulations  for management of
alien species

Establish and
implement a
mechanism for
funding alien
species

Develop a  more locally
based and  self-sustaining
funding strategy

Funding is not a barrier  and there
is sustainable implementation of all
activities on management of alien
species
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management in
the WUM
Establish
priority  list of
alien species
and sites/places
prone to
invasion

Participatory approach  with
facilitation of appropriate
expertize is used to
prioritize alien species and
places prone to invasion

List of high priority alien species
and places prone to invasion is
available and used as guide to
implement management activities

Develop and
implement  an
integrated
approach which
is effective  and
highly adoptable
to manage  each
of the priority
alien species
and places prone
to invasion

Develop  integrated
management approach
based on consideration of all
the most influential  human
and natural causes for alien
species to spread and
become invasive  in natural
forests

Spread  and impacts of alien
species in natural forests is reduced
through adoption of integrated
management practices
Management activities are cost
effective, highly adoptable and
there are no conflicts of interests
among stakeholders

Ensure that management
activities where there is lack
of appropriate knowledge of
the causal factors are
designed  and implemented
according to general
precautionary guidelines
/principles of alien species
management

All stakeholders implement
precautionary management
measures to all alien species and
places to minimize chances of
spread and invasion

Monitor and
study
effectiveness
and adoption of
recommended
alien species
management
measures

Develop a scientifically
valid  plan and framework
for monitoring/reporting of
new invasions and
effectiveness of  alien
species management

A scientifically valid  plan and
framework for monitoring/reporting
of  new invasions and  effectiveness
of  alien species management is
available

Ensure there is routine field
surveys  and mapping

Information on alien species
abundance and impact of
management  is available,
Findings from research studies  are
published and  locally disseminated

Researching, monitoring evaluation of alien plants spread and impacts
Before conducting research  even during  field surveys for monitoring new invasions and
effectiveness of management measures,  , it is important to be aware of the most important
variables which need to be include in the framework for integrated management to prevent
individual alien species becoming invasive in the WUM. In brief , the variables should range
from  attributes of propagule pressure,  abiotic and biotic environmental conditions in natural
forests areas  including human and other natural  causes which can trigger invasion (Catford et
al 2009, , Gasso et al, 2009, Perkins et al, 2011).
For example, disturbance  of the structural components and vegetation cover by human and
natural  factors causing more availability of light and other growth resources  are well known
causes which can trigger alien plant invasion ( e.g. Cuvillier et al, 2007), but  invasion success
differs among species  due to differences in the biology and ecology  preferences of individual
species.  Invasion may also happen only in isolated patches characterized by certain soil types
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(William and Crock, 2012). Focusing research on more technical factors e.g. relating to alien
species biology, ecological interaction with recipient biophysical environments is not enough
for the purpose of developing a scientifically and socially sound management approach
(Estevez, et al, 2015). Hence a more holistic research and monitoring of alien species need to
cover a wide range of ecological and socioeconomic variables.  However, there may be many
challenges into the practicality of applying this holistic approach in invasion risk assessment
which must be tactically solved depending on the required output and local circumstances
prevailing in the WUM.
To start with, researchers and all those who will be involved must use experiences from other
places and countries with similar climatic conditions and to identify some of the commonly
noted causes of alien plant species invasions. A landscape approach  is important  covering
some of the following  variables  are widely known to  influence alien plant invasion;
suitability of local climate, landscape features such as altitude, slope, aspect,  percentage of
intact and  open forest vegetation, types of  land-use near conservation areas,  forest
conservation areas size, shape, distribution pattern and distance  from  lands where alien plant
species are grown ( e.g. Chiou et al, 2013,  Moreno et al, 2013,  )
Identifying relevant stakeholders
Government , Non Government  institutions,  local communities and their roles
Table 4 below gives a tentative list of the different stakeholders and their expected role
inmanagement of alien species in the WUM. Since this is a sketch plan, there will be a need
during the formal process to establish this programme in the WUM, to conduct a meeting with
relevant Government and NGO institutions and agencies to discuss on this issue of who are the
most relevant stakeholders to be involved are and what will be their role or responsibilities.
The different stakeholders will then be invited to confirm their participation and render which
role according to their perception.
Besides knowing who are the relevant stakeholders, there is also a need to determine which
institution is the most able to coordinate   activities for management of alien species in the
WUM, and also to establish a steering committee   with membership from various institutions
which will be a core forum for more regular discussion, sharing progress experience and
soliciting funding sources of activities for alien species management in the WUM.

Table   4. Different stakeholders, institutions and their role in alien species management
in the WUM, Tanzania
Stakeholder and
institutions

Expected  Role

Lushoto District Forest
Department

Take the lead in coordination and streamlining   activities
on management of alien species, Conduct  public
education and awareness on alien species and
environmental protection, appropriate tree planting,
organize funding  for purchase of tools for clearing alien
plant species, facilitate preparation and implementation of
strategy and Action plans for management of alien species

District Wildlife  and
ecotourism Department

To align wildlife  and ecotourism policies and activities  in
such manner as to conform with  goals and objectives
geared  to manage alien species

Department of Agriculture
and livestock

To align Agriculture and livestock policies and activities
in such manner as to conform with  goals and objectives
geared  to manage alien species

Department of Land and
human settlement

To align Land and human settlement policies and activities
in a manner that conform with  goals and objectives
geared  to manage alien species
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Tanzania Forestry Research
Institute

To give  management of alien tree species a  high priority
in research  programmes and activities

National Tree Seed
Programme-West Usambara

To ensure that tree seed procurement  and distribution to
farmers  and other landusers avoid  attributes which  can
promote alien tree species to become invasive

Magamba and Shume
Plantation Forests

To ensure that  silvicultural practices for plantation forest
establishment, tending and harvesting practices  avoid
chances of exotic tree species to spread and become
invasive in neighbouring natural forests

Sebastian Kolowa Memorial
University (SEKOMU)
Magamba

To ensure that alien  species management become an
important thematic  area of teaching, research and
community engagement

Judicial Take or advice  local communities on  legal procedures to
address conflicts, apprehend offenders

Institute of Judicial
Administration

Conduct  public education and advice on legal and policy
aspects in management of alien species

Local Government/Lushoto
Municipal Council

Give relevant Government departments adequate funding,
other enabling environment to facilitate and  help to
coordinate  management of alien species  by different
local communities surrounding the Magamba forest
reserve and other protected areas

Village Government/Local
communities surrounding
the Magamba forest reserve

To be main actors  in  preparation and implementation  of
plans and activities  for management of alien plant species
such proper   afforestation, restoration of degraded lands,
clearing alien invasive plant species, monitoring and early
detection of invasive alien species, sites prone to invasion
etc.

Friends of Usambara and
prominent tourist
lodges/hotels  West
Usambara Mountains
Private Forest/tree nurseries To ensure there is limited  ad or no seedling production

and sale of  potentially  invasive alien trees and other plant
species, to develop seedless seedlings where it is possible

Steering committee on
management of alien species

Align alien species management action plan  with other
relevant Government and NGO strategies, goals and
plans,   assist in development/recruitment of expertise  ,
report of progress in alien species management, reviewing
and approve  action plans, assist in information
dissemination, facilitate coordination and collaboration ,
solicit local and external sources of  funding management
of alien species in the WUM
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